
COLUMBIA. NEWS.

OUK KKGULAB COftKKSPONDENCK.
The Columbia fire company No. 1 gave

its engine a trial yesterday afternoon. It
threw water lor more than half au hour.

The telephone exchange has erected its
poles to the upper end of Marietta and it
is believed all the connections will soon be
made. Unavoidable detentions are being
constantly experienced. The hardware
firm of Spangler & Sterritt have been con-
nected recently.

Mr. John Henry, Columbia correspon-
dent of the Examiner, has returned from a
visit of a few days to the state capital.

Under direction of the road committee
of councils Supervisor Chalfant lias now a
force of men at work recobbling a portion
of the alley between Locust and Cherry
streets and below Second street. The
flow of water is dammed at Second
street.

Richard Caley, the boy who was shot in
the knee by John Peterson several days
ago, an account of which was given in the
Intelligencer at the time, is still con-

fined to his bed with no immediate pros-
pect of leaving it. It is now believed
that amputation will not be necessary.

This pleasant weather is being taken ad-
vantage of by almost every resident of
Columbia who has sufficient ground to
make a gaidcn of aud digging is now
going on all around up. Venuor was
right in predicting that the season 'would
open favorably.

The Citizens' band played for the "East
Lynn" people in front of the opera house
last evening before the commencement of
the performance.

Itevs. J. T. Judd, of Harrisburg, aud
William Morrison, of Lancaster, will
pi each in the Evangelical English Luther-
an church this evening. Services com-men- cc

at 7:30 o'clock.
Mr. Walter C. Swartz left here at one

o'clock to-da- y for Leavenworth, Kansas,
which place he may probably make his
future home.

Miss Katie Gossler, who has been spend-
ing her Easter vacation at home, left heie
to-da- y on her return to Swathmora uni-
versity.

Mr. Uriah Sourbeer, the opera house
who iu summer is a great fisher-

man as Judge Livingston, Sheriff Strine
and other Lancasteriaus can tell you is
just now busy in getting his tackle in
order. We found him this morning be-

ginning to snood a box of one hundred
hooks.

There were a large number of straugcis
in town last evening from WrightsviIIe,
Marietta, Washington borough aud other
places. The " East Lyuuo " performance
at the opera house was the attraction.

Harry Selleis, tin: advance agent of the
Buffalo Bill combination, was in town yes-
terday. The famous government scout
will appear in the opera house on Tuesday
the 2Gth inst. We have plenty of people iu
Columbia who admire performances of the
style this one is likely to be, and we have
but little doubt that the far-fame- d Wil-
liam will have a big house. They adver-
tise extcnsh'cly.

A fashionable audience which completely
filled the opera house witnessed " East
Lynne" last eening as rendered by Char.
A. Watkius' Fifth Avenue combination
supporting Miss Ada Gray. The perfor-
mance taken as a whole was very good,
but some of the characters might have
been stronger, notably Archibald Carlylc
and Barbara Hare. The role of Lady
Isabel, alterward Madam Vine, as taken by
Miss Ada Gray, of course held most of the
attention of the aud ieuce aud not to tl.e
lady's detriment. Miss Gray has a niag-nilicc- nt

figure and when she made her
first apcaraiicc on the stage leaning on
the arm of her husband she was greeted
with hearty applause. The impression
which her first actions made on
hnr audience was lasting made so
by her thorough delineation of what
she represented iu a spirit that knowledge
only acquired by long and careful study
can give. Several times Miss Gray was
the recipient of storms of applause and
once at the death-be- d scene with her
sou she was called before the curtain.
Mr. Con. T. Murphy as Sir Francis Lciison
very creditably filled his difficult role aud
came in for a large share of applause, aud
of the rest of the cast we may mention
Miss Fannie Sinclair as Mitt Corncy and
Mr. Wood Benson as IMi as having created
a good impression. Manager Misuler was
surprised at the size of the house aid
said it was moie thah he was led to expect.
Columbia merely exemplified what we
have long known that a good company
would be well received.

SUDDEN DEATHS.

Two Men Dl ut Hotels.
John Miller, a German, aged between

55 and GO years, died suddenly at Lewis
Sicglcr's " General Taylor " hotel, on
East King street, yesterday afternoon.
The mau complained of fecliug unwell
about noon, but ate a hearty dinner. Dr.
Compton was sent for, but he did not be-

lieve the mau to be very sick. He gave
him some medicine, however, and then
left. About 4 o'clock in the afternoon
Miller walked into the side room, took a
seat in a chair, and soon fell from it to
the floor and expired. Coroner Mishler
was notified and ho held an inquest
on the remains. The jury was composed
of C. F. Myers, Jacob Frankford, C. H.
Colvin, John A. Schuh, Christian Hagel-gau- s

and George Naglc. They rendered a
verdict of " death from apoplexy.' ' Miller
has been boarding at Siegler's for some
time and little is known of him. His re-

mains were taken to the almshouse for
burial.
. Frank Mullcry died suddenly at William
Uochni's United States hotel, South Queen
street, last night. The man came home
from work at Chas. Hepting's marble
yard. He did not feel very
well and he complained of a pain
in his side. He asked for a drink of
whisky bnt took a very small one. Soine
time during the evening ho went out of
the house and lay down on a bench on tbe
back porch. About 11 o'clock Mr. Roehm
was closing up the hotel when ho went out
to waken Mullcry. He found that the
man was dead and he notified the coroner.
A jury consisting of Henry Hegener, A.
H. Heist, Charles A. Hepting, Clare Car-
penter, Harry Heist and Henry H. Kauff-ma- u,

was impanelled and they found a
verdict of death from heart disease. The
deceased was between 55 and CO years' of
age. He was a stone cutter by trade,
and first came to this city four
or five weeks ago. He then asked for
work at Charles Hepting's marble yard.
Mr. Hepting told him that he had no work
for him then, but could give him some id
about four weeks. On Friday the man
returned to this city and went to board at
Mr. Rochm's hotel. He went to Work for
Mr. Hepting on Monday aud was workiu
there up to the time of his death. Ho was
a German by birth aud nothing was known
of him here. His body was also taken to
the almshouse for interment.

Illegal Fishing.
There is a great deal of complaint thai

parties are violating the fish laws in catch-in- g

bass and pike before the season opens.
No bass or pike can be taken between'the
first day of December and the first day of
June, under a penalty of ten dollars fot
each fish caught. It is also unlawful for
any person to catch bass or pike in any
way but by hook and line, under a penalty
of ten dollars lor eacn nsu caught. ;

An Important Arrest. ,

This morning Officer Holman picked up
a beautiful wild rabbit in the yard of the
courthouse.. He handed it over to Cor-
oner Mishler who has it iu his office. It
will be sent to the country wbcic it can
roam at large and it will not be disturbed
by mischievous city boys.

OBITUABY.

Death or Col. David Hauck.
In the decease of Col. David Hauck, at

his home in Clay township, yesterday,
morning, one of the oldest, best known

7 Upper cnd hs gone to his reward. Col.
llauck was in uis 74th year, f or many
years he followed the business of droving,
and some ten years ago was injured'iu a
collision on the Pennsylvania railroad.
from the effects of which he probably
never entirely recovered, and for his dam-
ages in which, in a suit against the com-
pany, he recovered $3,000. Col. Hauck
was an upright man, fair in his dealings,
kind and neighborly in his disposition,and
well informed on general topics. He was
a consistent aud earnest Democrat, serving
for mauy years efficiently as county com-
mitteeman of Clay township. The funeral
services will be held at his late residence
in the village of Clay, and his body will be
interred on Saturday at 9 a. m.

. A Bother Veteran Democrat Vooe.
John Yohn, the old and well-know- n

proprietor of Yohn's tavern in Mountville,
died at his home about 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, aged 71. He waB born and had
resided all of his life time 'in the western
part of Lancaster county. He formerly
farmed the Jacob Sener property and later
lived ou a farm near Mcchanicsville, on
the Mauheim turnpike. Thence he letircd
seventeen years ago to Mountville, where
he has ever since been eii-rae- d in the
business of keeping hotel. In his youth
and manhood Mr. Yohn was of great
physical strength and endurance, but four-
teen years' paralysis and spine disease
overcame him, and during all the period
from then until now the power to exercise
his limbs and his organs of speech has been
lacking,aud a hopeless and helpless invalid
he has been confined to a wheeled arm
chair iu the occupancy of which, li'has
been the recipient of the kindest attention
from his family and friends. Until with-
in the few weeks immediately preceding
his death, Mr. Yohn's hearing was acute
and his mind clear, and to those
who knew iiu well could express
himself pleasantly. He was a loyal
Democrat and took the keenest in-

terest iu the triumphs of his p.irty Vciu-didatcsa-

principles. Many a rousing
rally has been held at his hotel and none
enjoyed them mora than he. He had
many friends in this city aud iu the neigh-
borhood of his residence. He leaves three
sons Ed, who lives in Mountville; Mar-
tin, of York county, and William, in the
West and three daughters, one married
and two siuglc. Mr. Yohn!s funeral will
take place next Saturday at 10 o'clock, a.
in

A Lancaster Comitlttii in Ohio.
John Biles, an old resident of Steuben- -

villc, Ohio, died yesterday morning at his
residence in that city aged seventy-fou- r

years. Ho was born in Lancaster county,
1'ennsylvania, and moved there in 1826.
He was first married there, second in Col-

umbiana and third to Mrs. Sarah Leal I,
who died about four months ago. He
leaves three children, one of whom. Alex
andcr, is at present candidate for clerk of
common pleas court of the county.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Near and Acrojs the County Lines.
D. A. Hull has thus far received re-

sponses from more than three hundred
former inmates of soldiers' orphan schools
who will attend the reunion in Harrisburg
in August.

A large frame house in West Hanover
township, Dauphin county, owned bj Jos.
Coous and occupied by a family named
Reincckcr was 'totally destroyed by lire
Sunday afternoon.

The trustees of the llarrisbunr cometerv
have decided that it is proper some fund j

should be prepared ter the luturc el this
place of interment, and give notice that
the corporation will be responsible for all
investments cutrusted to it by
" for the repair and improvement of the
lot1, gravestones and fences of such
donors."

The fifth annual reunion of the colored
people of Carlisle, Mechauicsburg, Middle-tow- n

and Harrisburg was held last even-
ing at Brant's hall and the court house at
the state capital for benevolent purposes
aud was well attended. They wouldn't
let Dave Brown in without a ticket, but
offered to let Mrs. B. go in free, but her
husband objected. She insisted, when
Brown iu a fit of rage seized her by the
back of the neck, aud twirling her around
several times like a top threw her head-
foremost down the stairs. She will be
able to appear against him at the hearing.

East Nottingham and Marlborough,
Chester county, expect to have crcaraa-rie- s.

Mrs. Mary Booscn, of Jcnncrville, an
aged woman, was preparing to retire for
the night aud befoic leaving the family
sitting room she stooped to unloose her
shoes. Her sou was attracted by the un-
usual time she remained in a stooping pos-tur- o

and on going to her found she was
unable to rise, and she died almost im-

mediately.
Prof. Joseph Short! id gc has resigned the

presidency el the State agricultural college
and will return to his home Concordville,
Delaware comity. This step after a year,
is owing to a division of fecliug between
the trustees and the faculty of the college.

A York man whoso bujrev took fire, in
stead of stopping to put it out drove
frantically through the streets shouting
"fire," and fanned the flames until he was
nearly burned and the wagon ruined.

Harrisburg is scandalized because child-
ren fresh from the scarlet fever promen-
ade the streets.

A child in Harrisburg cats its own hair.
It has pulled out one-four- th of its hair,
plucking at one spot until it has it all out,
wheu it commences at auothcr, iu which it
has persisted until it has palled the hair
on one side of the head from tjio back of
the bead all out, leaving an entirely bare
spot on which new hair is growing.

Miles Wclper, of Harrisburg, tried to
hurl a lighting tom-c- at from the back-roo- f.

He almost made mincemeat of
Welper. The whole family and a she cat
came to his help, but ho had to swing
Thomas by the tail and dash out his
brains on the pavement.

Passed Through. -- - -
Thos. S. Cunningham, esq., of Chicago,

sonof the late Thomas Cunningham, dur-
ing' his lifctimo orio of the best known
conductors on the Pennsylvania railroad
between Philadelphia and Harrisburg, and
himself enjoying an extended acquaintance
hereabouts, passed through this city yes-
terday on Chicago day express cast, en
route ter Philadelphia aud Washington.
During the few moments the train re
maincd in the depot here Mr. Cunningham
stepped off to shake hands with old friends.
He is at present and has been for a num-
ber of years e'ugaged in the insurance
business with his brother, Wm. H. Cun-
ningham, esq., also well known in this com-munjt-

at Chicago. "7

U
The Hersog Show.

"The "Herzog world of wonders" gave
another excellent show last evening to the
usual large audience. Everybody is
pleated with the entertainment.- This af,
tcrnoon the inmates of the children's home
attended the matinee in abody. ThCsho w
will be given to night and the remainder
of the week with matinees each day.
Many of our best citizens attend the show
and say that it is better than those given
by most companies who charge fancy
prices.

Discharged.
Sencry Bacbman, the man who was ar-

rested at the house of Mrs. Weaver, on
Poplar street, on Wednesday night, had a
hearing .before Alderman A. F. Donnelly
this afternoon and he, was discharged for
want of evidence.
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TBE HOBSE.

lie Enjoys Htinseir as Usual.
This morning two men from the country

were driving hitched to a buggy
near the Pennsylvania railroad deoot.
when the animal, a rather spirited one,
frightened at the cars. The driver plied
the whip vigorously, and, the horse being
unable to stand both that and the cars,
turned quickly around, throwing both men
from the buggy' and breaking the shafts.
The animal was caught before he got far
and neither of the men' were hurt.

William Crawford, a man perhaps GO

years of age, who resides near Paradise,
came to town this morning. He was driv-
ing a horse hitched, to a wagon along
North Queen street. Near Orange the an-
imal frightened at some boys aud
started off on atiun. Mr. Crawford was
unable to hold him and he ran 'down,
.North tjucen street, through Centre
square and out East King. At a point
near Demuth's tobacco store the wagon
collided with another, which was stand-
ing near the curb. A wheel was torn
from Mr. Crawford's wagon and he was
thrown out. His head was badly cut iu
several places and he was taken into the
drug store of Dr. H. B, Parry, where he
had his wounds dressed. The horse was'
caught by Zach. Weaver in a short time.
The linch pin was lost from the wagon
and that caused the wheel to come off.
Besides the breaking of one spoke, no
other damage was done.

And Still Sho is not Happy."
Mary Wise is an old offender and the

holiday which she spends out of jail is
usually very short. It will be remembered
that when she was out the last time she
was partially married to Frank McDonald.
At that time Mary spoiled the whole cere
mony by laughing when the squire asked
her the questions which Frank had sue
cceded in answering without letting the
magistrate know that he was drunk. Yes-
terday Mary went to Alderman Barr's
office and asked him to finish
the ceremony without Frank who is yet
in jail. The aldcrmau told her that if
she aud Frank would both come to
him when they were perfectly sober he
might marry them. Mary left the office
almost hcart-b- i oken, aud to soothe herself
she took to di inking. She next turned up
in a house on uth Queen street where
she took a ..eat and soon became dis-
orderly. Shu was ordered out but refused
to, being just drunk enough to think that
she owucd two or three wards
in the eity. Officer Ceylo happened
to conic along and he took the half-ma-de

bride into custody and to the station
house. This morning the mayor sent her
out to the big stone castle for 50 days, and
if Frank has as good luck when he comes
out it may be some time before he and
Mary will have their marriage ceremony
completed. Mary declares that she loves
Frank with all her heart, and she is bound
to marry him. Speed the bans.

ltev. Edwin A. uernant.
Reading Eagle.

Rev. Edwin A. Uernant, of Leesport,
sou of Adam If. Gcrnant, has been unani-
mously elected pastor of Ziou's Reformed
church, AUentown. Mr. Gernant is a
graduate of Franklin and Marshall college
and wiU be ordained to the holy ministry
in a few days. He is a young gentleman
of high character, aud has been a very
close student all his life. He, at one time,
was the youngest correspondent the Eagle
had, and his letters as a mere boy were
well written, and the subjects treated of
weic such as interested much older heads.
He brings to the ministry fine scholarship,
the highest integrity and sincere piety.
Ho has traveled abroad, and his letters
describing his trip in the Guardian had a
wide reading,

l'rubably a Fatal Accident,
llemy, son of Mr. Levi Smith, residing

near Grahamvillc, York county, was re-

turning from work on the farm of Mr.
McCtiilough. when he was thrown from a
mule dragged some distance and very se-

riously hint. When found ho was uncon-
scious and has continued in that condi-
tion.

Cuuiicieiice Mouey.
This morning the agent of the Reading

railroad company at King street received
a letter containing 47 cents in postage
stamps aud currcucy. The letter states
that the money was for fare which the
writer had neglected to charge himself
with." It was signed "A Friend."

Better Tc-rtn- y.

John Boone, the little boy who had his
foot cut on the railroad some time ago,
and who is now suffering from lock-ja- is
somewhat better to-da-

Paid oir.
This foicnouti the employees of the Phil-

adelphia & Reading railroad company in
this eity were paid off lor the mouth of
March.

VlMtiug the Institutions.
Tho crand iury this afternoon went to

visit the county institutions, there bein;
no more work icady iu court to-da- y.

Siclt Horse.
Two horses belonging to the Adams

express company are very sick, and the
company is compelled to hire livery
horses.

Don't tour Canary Slug ?
Then get a bottle ofBird Bitters, wnicli is an

unfailing restorer of song and a Cure foi all
disca-e- s of cage birds. II your druggist does
not. keep it, or will not get it for yon, send a
postal card to the Bird Food Company, 307

Federal street, Camden, X. J., and they will
sec that you are supplied. Price, 25 cents.

m:ir23-3uu!&-

The Original and only General Tom Thumb
and his Wee Midget Wife Lavinia, are among
the almost countless attractions of the

Show.

City Bill fosters.
Carson & lleuscl, city bill posters, ofllec

biiilding, Xo. 0 South Queen
street. Conspicuous and well protected boards
in all parts et the city. Circulars, programmes
and small Dills Judiciously and generally dis-

tributed.
a

'

Frank Melville, the peerless posture rider
ami bareback equestrian, is enrolled in the
troupe of the Barnum-Londo- n Show.

Amusements.
Maygic Mitchell at Function. The saloof

reserved scats for Monday evening's entertain-
ment at the opera house, when the celebrated
actre?s, Maggie Mitchell, will appear In her
great role of Fanchon, began at the opera
houc office this morning. Miss Mitchell is a
lady who by her histrionic talent and versa-
tility has endeared herself closely to the heart
of the American public with whom she is a
prime favorite, and persons desiring to see
her in this one of the most famous of her char-
acter creations will do well to secure their
seats in advance. Her supporting company

said to br thoroughly capable.

Mn. War. Dtrrros, the noted breackneck
somersault and trick rider, is a member of the
Barnrim-lion'do- n troupe and' positively rides
at eaoh exhibition.

WlUtc,solt and velvety hands follow the use
of Cntionra Medicinal Soap.

'Teachers, authors and others of sedentary
habits highly prize Malt Bitter.

M'EVXAZ NOTICES.

BAaUfLB MOTICiS. '
It is impossible ter a woman alter a taithtul I

course 01 treatment witn jyuia . I'lnxnam-- s

Vegetable Compound to continue to Buffer
with a weakness et the uterus. Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. Lydla E. Plnkham, 2S3 Western
avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

lySMydeodftw

T ANCASTKB WATCHES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS'

A

EDW. J. ZAHM,
ManufaGturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Comer, Lancaster, Pa.

WE IXVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF"

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CLOCKS.

Solid Sliver and Sllver-PIaie- d Ware In Spetus, Forks, Knives, Casters, &c.
We offer to our patrons which are rarely combined in one establishment be-cause we have a comp ete MANUJTA&UK1XG BKt-ARTME- in wnnection with ow retailbusiness and are making a large part el tbe goods we sell. This enables us to be sure of qual-U- fr

f? 5U .Vi?.1J?I"'est Pr,CC8 and SlT tw Ural-clas- s facilities for WATCH WOEK and SB N--

EDW. J. ZAHM, .

Manufacturing Jeweler, - -
mar2i-3md&w- R

L! FECIAL NOTICE.

Our Stock of Fine and Cheap Watches, French Bronze, Marble and
Cheap Americau Clocks, Musical Boxes, Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronze
Statuary, Solid Silver and Silver-PIate- d Ware, Solid Gold and Rolled Gold
Plated Jewelry, and all the staple goods in our line, is one of the largest
and finest in the state. We have also many fancy goods and -- novelties,
pretty and inexpeusivc, suitable for presents.

Our patrons will find our Manufactory a great convenience. We can
make up any design of Jewelry of any-- description to order, at less cost
than city prices. Remounting precious stones and resetting aud remodel-
ling old pieces of Jewelry will often transform an old style into a very de-
sirable piece of goods. Monogram and Ornamental or Inscription Engrav-
ing done equal to the best of work done elsewhere.

We have all the necessary lathes, tools and modern appliances in the
hands of expert mechanics for proper Watch yn& Musical Box Repairing.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,
4 West King Street, - Lancaster, Pa.

have lour Hair Keep it Beautiful.
Tho " London Hair Color Kcstorer" is the

most delightful article ever introduced to the
American people and is totally different Irom
all other llidr Heatorers, being entirely free
trom all impure ingredients that ntndnr mnnv
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or ialllmr of the hair exists, or nrnmn.
ture gray ncss, from sickness or other causes,
ItQ 11 W A ttrlll TVdtrtf tlin untiiml fnnllW.il ,nH
and canse a healthy growth, cleansing the
scaip irom tin impurities, dandruff, etc., at the
name time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, iragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft and pliable, making it an indHpensablo
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Itcstorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, St. Main depot lor the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, IMiiludel-pld- a.

F&w

A Cure at Last.
Speciflc- - without number lor the cure el

Catarrh have been extensively advertUed,
and doubtless there is some virtuo'inull, but
the cvJdonco is overwhelming that Ely's
roam lialm goes more directly than any
other to the scat of the disease, and though it
is a comparatively new discovery, it has re-- ,
suited iu more cures within the range et our
observation than all the others put together.
Wilkesbarr, Pa., Union Leader, Dee. 13, 1S7P.

We Have Sold Ely's Cream Balm
lor Catarrh ter the past year ; have never had
a complaint but have received praises, it
gives satisfaction to every one using it. Xat.
Wolvk & Co., Druggists, Wilkesbarre. Pa..
Jnn. 2. 18?0.

Mothers! Mothers:! Mothers!!!
Arc yon disturbed at uiht and broken of

your rest by a sick child;sutrering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MKS.
WIXSLOW'S SOOTHIXU SYttU P. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately de-
pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell yon nt once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly sare to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physicians and nnrses in the
United States. Sold everywhere ; 25 cents a
bottle. inarMydftwM.'W&S

Various Cauxes
Advancing years, care, sickness, disappoint-
ment, and hereditary predisposition all ope-
rate to turn the hair gray, and either of them
inclines it to shed prematurely. Ater's IIair
Vigor will restore faded or gray, light or red
hair to a rich brown or deep black, as may be
deslrcd.lt softens and cleanesthcscnlp,glving
it n healthy action. It removes and cures dan-
druff and hniuors. By its use falling hair is
checked, and a new growth will be produced
in all cases where the follicles are ni.t destroy-
ed or the glands decayed. It effects arc bcau-tilull- y

shown on brushy, weak, or sickly hair,
on which a few applic ations will produce the
gloss and freshness et youth. Harmless and
sure In Its operation, it k incomparable as, n
dressing, and is especially valued lor the soft
lustre and richness et tone it imparts. It con-
tains neither oil nor dye, and will not soil cr
color white cambric; yet it lasts long on the
hair, and keeps it fresh and vigorous. For sal?
by all dealers. apr20-lwdcod&-

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should oe
stopped. Xeglcct frequently results in an In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the Htoinauh like cough syrnps and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
Ir'itutlon, give relief In Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers ami PubllcSpeakprc are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have becu recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perlect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d mnk among the tewstaple
remedies of the age. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere.

JCdncated Women.
Refined and educated women will some-

times suffer In silence for years from kidney
diseases, or constipation and piles, which
could easily be rural by a package et Kidney-Wor- t.

There is hardly a woman to be found
that does not at some time suffer from some
et the diseases for which this great remedy is

specific. It la put up In liquid and ary forms,
equally efficient. Springfield JUnion.

apl8-lwd4-

Speer's GRArE Vines, one, twoand three-yea-r
old Concord, vigorous vines, for sale in large
quantities, at 3, 5 andUO cent?. By retail at 10,
IS and 23 .cents. Small lots may be sent by
mail. Address, Altoed SrxxR, Passaic, X. J.,
(Mount Prospect Vineyard), or 31 Warren
street, Xcw York. My vines are kept in tbe
ground until they are ordered, that orders
may be filled lresh from the soil.

Truth and Soberness.
What is the best iamily medicine In the

world to regulate the bowels, purifying the
blood, remove costlvencss and biliousness,
aid digestion and stimulate tbe whole sys--
em?
Truth and soberness, compel us to answer

Hop Bitters, being pure, perfect and harmless.
See "Truths" In anotter column.

apl5-2wd-

Itching lilies Symptoms nun Cnre.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as If
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; if allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
letter, Itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta- -
neous eruptions. Price, oo cents, three boxes
for $123. Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceipt of price in currency or three cent post-g-o

stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne &
Bon, 830 Xorth Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

marlMyMwSW

MER1CAX WATCHES.

- Zahm's Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

FECIAL NOTICE.s;

DEA.TUS.

Hacck. In Clay township, April 20, David
Ilnuck, aged 7B years. 2 months and 6 days.

Funeral on Saturday at 9K a. m. Services at
' hU late residence, in Clay.
' Yi?HX-In Mountville, on the 20th inst., John
: '"""'T"" jenre,

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully inviOed to attend the funeral, on

.t,urUay ' 10 o'cl0' interment at Mount
cemetery. 2td

Chambers. in this city, on the 20th inst.,Elizabeth Chambers, widow of Jos. Chambers,
dee'd, in the S8th year or her ago.

The relatives and friends et the laniily are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence of her son, Andrew Cham,
bers, Xo. 431 Xorth Prince street, on Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lancas
ter cemetery. std

Decker. At Greensbur X. .T. on April 1!,
1881. Charles, son of II. A. and Adeline Decker,
in tne 14111 year or his age.

Tho relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from the residence et his parents, Xo. 123
Xorth Mary street, on (Friday)
morning, at 0 o'clock. Requiem mas at St.
Joseph's church. ltd

ScHLAUcit. In tills city, on the Mst inst.,
Wilhelmino Emma Sehlauch, daughter ofJno. D. and Catharine Sehlauch, aged 3 months.

The relatives and friends et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from her late residence, 517 Church street, on
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Interment at
Zion's Lutheran cemetery. 3td

JOLITlVAZ,.

'or County Commissioner :
FP.AXK CLAUK, of Strasburg township.

Subject to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. inrS-d&wtp

ADAM S. 1HETRICII, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
comity convention.

1IEXKT F. HARTMAX (Lime Burner), el
East Lampeter township. Subject to Hie choice
el the Democratic county convention.

pr2 d&wtp

MART1X IIILDEBRAXr, r Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision or the Dem-
ocratic county convention. anl3-d&wt- p

JERE MOIILEIt, Eplir.ita. Subject to the
decision of the Hiemocratic county conven-
tion, aprll-d&wt- p

Vor County Auditor :
JOI1X L. LIUMTXER, of Loaceck township.

Subicct to the decision or the Democratic
countv convention. aprlS-trd&-

JVIF AJiTMKTISEMESTS.

KKAUT LUNCH THIS KVEMNGSAUKK SPAXGLER'S Opera House
Saloon, Xorth Prince street. Ridker's Beer on
top. lni

RELIGIOUS THE KKV. J. V. JKCKERT
on next Sunday, the 24th

inst., in Mount Eden church, Eden township,
at 1" o'clock in the morning.
TEMOVAL.
XL X. LEWIX, M. D., has removed his office
irom 247 West King street to Xo. 11 South
Prince street. Office hours from 7 to !) a. m.,
and from 1 to 3 and 6 to 9 p. in. aprll 3md --

KTONEYOUBA,
THE GREAT KIDXEY AXD LIVER

REMEDY.

pkice, .sects.
WAJTTS.

11 ANTED TWO FJKST-UUA- S MNIXG
TV room girls (no others need apply) at tbe

Stevens House. ltd
A1TAXTI!.D A GUOll HOTEL AND KK3- -

TT touruntcook; good wages. Must come
i ecu iu uieniieii. ADUlvatlho

"SPRECHER" HOUSE,
uortl-tl- d 31 Xorth Duke Street,

tlTANTKD A LADY WISHES A FLAOE
TT to keep house. Address

SUE FISHER.
Rawlinsville Postoflice.

ltd Lancaster County, Fa.
"ImTANTISD A XOUHG MAX ABOUT 18
TT years old. Must be a irood nenman and

have a slight knowledge of book-keepin- g.

Address " 1," Intelligencer Office. ltd
OXE TOBACCO PACKERWANTED. Assorters. Must be old

hands. Apply at
ltd ROOM 31, COOPER HOUSE.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

OrKRA HOUSE.FULTON Afternoon and Evening.
HERZOG'S ASSEMBLAGE

OF THE

WORLD'S WONDERS
AXD ROM AX STUDENTS.

Doors open at (. and 7 p. in. Comme nces
nt I'i and 6 p. m.

ADMISSIOX 10 Ctt.
EXTIRE LOWER FLOOR, 16 Cts.

raprl8-lw- d

TjlULTON OPEKA HOUSE.

OXE XIGHT OXL1.
MONDAY, APBIL. 25tb, 1881.

America's Favorite,

MAGGIE MITCHELL,
In her Celebrated Impersonations, supported
by MB. R. FULTOX RUSSELL and a Specially
Selected Dramatic .Company. Her Unap-
proachable Creation of

" FANCHON."
FAXCHOX, MAGGIE MITCHELL.
ACT I The Shadow Dance.

ACT II Festival et st Andoche.
ACT-1- II The Cricket's Home.

ACT IVThe Parting.
ACT V t'he Return el Cricket.

Produced with ever' car and attention to
detail. For scale of prices see newspapers.

Seats secured at Opera House Office. Sale
will commence on Thursoay morning at 9
o'clock.

FBICES:
RESERVED SEATS,. SI
ADMISSIOX, .50, 75 Cts

aprao-St- d

TIIED EDITIOIT.
THURSDAY BVXM'O, APBIL 31, 1881.

WEATBEB lXlUCATlOXtL
Washixgtox, April 21. For the Middle

Atlantic States, slightly wanner fair
weather, with variable winds, shifting to
easterly, and stationary barometer.

DEFEKKISD BONUS.

Gowen's Scheme Declared to Be Illegal.
Philadelphia, April 21.-ju- dge Mc-Kenn-

in the United States circuit court,
this morning, decided that the scheme of
the Philadelphia & Reading railroad to
issue deferred income bonds is illegal and
that the .corporation is not authorized by
its charter or the statutes to make such
issue. The plan would not be legal un-
less it assumed the form of a loan, of
which it had none of the essential quali-
ties. In closing his opinion Judge Mo-Kenn-

said that the issue of deferred
bonds is without warrant of law.

Judge Butler also read au opinion hav-
ing the same purport, but devoting his
attention mainly to the issue in its
character of a loan. There is no such
thing known to commerce, he said, as an
irredeemable loan, and. it appeared that
the defendants intended to make the pro-
posed issue a sale of stock to be e.illed by
another name.

Judge McEennan then closed the case
by saying, " The result is that the order
of November IS ought to be revoked and
is revoked."

TKAUES UNIONS.

Striking Laborers In Chicago.
Cuicaoo, April 21 Yesterday afternoon

about SO laborers in the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul out freight depot wore dis-
charged for asking for an advance in
wages. The remaining laboicrs demand-
ed their reinstatement, and an advance in
pay. This being iefused they abandoned
their work.
Threatened Strike on St. Louts Street Car

Lines.
St. Louis, April 81. Tho street mil-roa- d

couductois and drivers held a large
mcetiner at Turners' hall last night. They
organized a union and decided to demand
of the companies that 12 hours shall con-
stitute a day's work, and that the wages
shall be 8 per day for conductors and
$1.75 for drivers. This is an advance of
23 cents per day for drivers. If their de-

mands are not-- complied with by midnight.
Friday, a general strike will be organized
at once. All the street car lines of the
city were represented.

Floods lu the Xorthwcst.
Sr. Paul, April 21. The snow remain-

ing near the headwaters of the rivers in
this state is melting rapidly, and the high
water is causing considerable damage to
the settlers and tbe railroads along their
course. Several washouts are reported on
the Hasting Dakota and the St. Paul &
Minnesota railroads. In many places the
track is under water for two or three
miles.

Siorx City, April 21. The Big Sioux,
Floyd aud other small streams are out of
their banks and doing much damage to
wagon and railroad bridges.

Strnck a ttonanza.
Denver, Col., April 21. A Pitkin

dispatch, dated 20th, to the News, says. At
the depth of seventy feet fourteen
feet of sand carbonates was struck
on Tuesday in the New York
mines situated about three-quarter- s of a
mile from here. The one assays 107 ounces
of silver per ton. The strike caused great
excitement. Miners were out during the
night with lanterns staking claims."

Admiral Farragut's Widow.
Wa&hisotox, April 21. By order of

the navy department Commander John
Crittenden Watson will escort Mrs. Far-rag- ut

from New York to Washington
to be present at the unveiling of the statue.
Mrs. Farragut is to be a guest at the ex-

ecutive mansion. Commander Watson
was a warm, personal friend of Admiral
Farragut, and was with him at the cap-
ture of Mobile

The Governor's Veto.
IIaiumsbuiig, Pa., April 21. Tho gov-

ernor this morning vetoed the bill granting
the right to courts of common pleas to
issue writs of mandamus against state
officers and the Senate has sustained the
veto. Another bill has been introduced
vesting the power in the court of this
(Dauphin) county.

tire In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, April 21. Fire broke

out about 1 o'clock this morning in Philip
Guckes' brewery iu School Lane near
Ridge avenue. The loss will probably to

between $50,000 and $75,00!) ;
insurance $37,500.

Ceko Refutes Frye.
Washixgtox, April 21. In the Senate

to-da- y, after the usual introduction, Mr.
Coke took the floor in reply to Frye's
speech about thepcoplo of the Southern
states. He spoke at length controverting
statements made by Frye.

An Iowa J! Ire.
Chicago, April 21 A despatch to the

Inter-Ocea- n from McGregor, la., says a fire
at that place yesterday p. m. destroyed
the Flanders house and several business
places. Loss, $15,000; nearly all in-

sured.

Kaln in Nebraska.
Lincoln, Nob., April 21. Aprotractea

rain storm prevails, further delaying plant
ing. A large area of wheat has been sown.
The prospect for winter wheat over the
state is only an average yield.

MARKETS.

Philadelphia Market.
PHiiADKLrBiA, Pa., April 21. Klour mar-

ket quiet but firm: jMiperllnf, at S300
3 50: extra $3 1S&1 25 ; Ohio ami Indiana Iamily
45 0336 00: Penn:i. family $4 875 10 : SI. Louts
family ti 75C25 ; MlnnraotaExtraSSTH 7.V do
straight, f5 8766 25; winter patent SB a0&7 10 ;
spilng do SS 757 75 .

Hvo flour nt $5 375 50.
Wheat firm with lair demand ; Xo. 2 Western

Rcd,$l 21: Del. and Pennsylvania Red aud
Amber, SI 20Kai21Ji j ,s

Corn scarce and Arm; steamer, !7057tfc;
yellow and mixed 58Q59C- -.

Oats firm with fair demand; Xo. 1 White,
50o ; XoA do, 47c rXo. 3, do 460 rNo.' Mixed ,
45Jc.

live scarce and wanted at SI ISc.
Seeds Uood to prime clover dull at

7$7 ; do do Timothy Arm, S3 003 10 ; do do
Flaxseed at St 3fl133.

Provisions market quiet: miss pork at
$13 50 ; beet bauis at til 0022 09 ; mdlan
mos-- s beef, S21 00 t. o. b. Bacon smoked
shoulders (e r salt do Cjc : smoked ham? 11

UVc; pickled hams 9)Uc.
Lard firm; city kettle, 1112?; loes

butcher' 10lllc ; prime steam, $11 75.
Butter quiet,easicr ; Creamery extra 3lQXic ;

good to choice 29g31 ; B. C. A X. Y. extra, tub",
ncw,2G28c old firkins. 1318c; Western dairy
extra 2526c; do good to choice 20 24c. Kol!
dull except choice ; Pcnn'a and Western 12Q
22, as to quality.

Eggs firmer ; Penna. and Westerr, 18ii8n.
Cheese firm and lair inquiry; Xew York

lull cream 13Hc ; Western full cream 12
013c; do fair to good, ll12c: do half 3

7Xc
Petrolcum quiet: refined 7jJc" Whisky dull at $1 00.

Mew ifot-s- t Market.
5 ' w Yomx, April 21. Flow State and West-

ern steady, light export andjnodorato home
trade demand; Superfine Bute at S3 80 I

luQ; extradof4 50S465;choicedoS4 70ft490:
fancy doSStfO 75; round hoop Ohio S4 3395:
Choice do at 5 1)586 ,75; superfine west-
ern S3 90O4 50: common to kood ex-

tra do S4 5084 90j choice do5 0008 75; choice
white wheat do 1566 00. Southern quiet

; common to fair extra at 04 7013 to :

go! toctlOlc do S3 25fl?$ 73.
moderately active ;sbado betterXo!!, WhSc. SI 20 ; 2 Ked, April Si ; do

May, SI 221 22 ; do June, SI 2lff I ii , ao
J r1or'nl,aWstade activefairly :
MrtedwesnVot.jWc; lo future, 55

Oassteady and quiet ; State 4357c; West-
ern 44H4Se.

..SSET' J?5;Xo l W1.tt : April.
Z17Z3' ,2d?r.rS.""'lw'i - fhlte

Corn Arm : Mixed. 4Sc bid.
Oats was s'eady and Arm : Mixed. 40c : No.

w iuu. iio.Totxno. Ohio Wheat opened 0rm: Xo. 1
White Michigan,-9- 1 mi: Amber Michigan,
il 1; Xo. a Ked Wabasn. spot. I12if: May.$I12g; June. $ll: July.U3X; A.iHnt.

1 05H ; Xo. 3 Rod Atabasn, si ioj
Corn Ann: High Mixed 47jjjo: X. 2 spot

and April. 47o; Xo. 9- - May, mo : rejected.
172.

OasU were doll and nominal.
At the afteraeon call Xo. spot Wheat,"l li: Juae.WMtf ; Jly,llW: year

at si 04.
uve Sleek Market,

Bcftalo. Cattle Receipt. 700 head: con-
signed through. 370 cars : market dull andprices a shade lower: a tew sales of good tochoice steers at $5 40S58); light steers, W503: still-fe- d bull at $4 SI.

Sheep and Lambs-Recei- pts. 4.0m bead ; con-slgn-

through, 28 cars: market dnU andtending downward; supply liberal: offeringsgenerally et good quality; sales et lair to good
JS??.?1 8heP at 66: choice to fancy at883(87: western lamtp, lair to good, at S 2J
690.

Hn Knwlnfa 1 nh...l. ..ii .. v.
33 cars; market dull and buyers and sellers
aDan5"ntTorkeT8at6w: goodtocnolcoat $ 2O0 30: good meoium at 8 4006 30:common to good pip at 53 60; choice stockpigs at S5 7596.

East Libkrtt Cattle Kecetpts. TSa.'bead ofthrough and 34 of yard stock : all sold ; bestshipping grades at 96 SO; fair ti good butch-er- a'

at $4806; common and light at $4 230
150; stocters $36034: bulls, fat cows andstags at S3 506439.
Hogs Receipts, 030 head : Pldladolphias at

$G 40Q6 60 : Yorkers at S3 9006 15.
Sheep Receipts, 2,800 head; woolcd at $3 2)

Q.i C5 ; clipped at II 2305 50.
Chicaoo. nogs Receipts 13,080 head ; ship-

ments 3,000 do; market aetive. bnt prices 10a
iSolnwer: mixed packing. $3 75j6 15: light atfS3;,); choice heavy at ft 3066 50 ; onecarat G7o:

Cattle Receipt 3.M0 head : shipments 800
do; market quiet and a shade easier; pricesnnchunged ; common to filr shipping. 4 6u
510; good to choice. $3 20QS DO; butchers'
steady at $3 :WQi ; stockers and feeders Inplentiful supply and lair demand at S3 33(14 SO;
calve. SlOStif) bead.

Sheep Receipts 5.000 head ; shipments 2,609
do : prices 20623c lower : common to medium
dull at $1608580; good to oholee, S3 48S 99;
lambs, i 9066 25.

Noon Qaotauemaoirthe Grain Market

Furnished by Jacob B. Long, Commission
Broker.

Chicaoo. Own. May. Juno.
Wheat H.U3JJ 11M 1.06

July.
Corn Ui .43.K .44$J

June.
Oats 34.4 ' SB;

NkwYork. Caslu May. June.
Wlc.it 1.23 S1.22AJ .2IJi
Corn 60 .36j .58

I'lULADilLl'HIA.
Wheat L2IJJ L29K Lao-Cor-

58 .56 .55
Oals 47J .46 .43J

IJaltisiokk.
Wheat 1.22 1.21U 1.20fJ
Corn .57J .53 M
J. 15 ... ........... ...... ...... ......

Stock market.
Xew York. Philadelphia and United States

Bonds reported by Jacob II. Lomi, X. E. Cor.
Centra Square.

N kv Yosk Stocks.
Stocks strong.

April 21.
a. M. r. m. r m
10:00 3.00
53li

Chicago ft Xorth Western. ... 12lljf 122 122
Chicago. 51 II. A St. Paul 110 111 11P4
Cunada Southern 7?2 73h 73&
I. C a X. C It-- It............... 23 24 24
Del.. kack.& Western 118 110 118
Delaware A Hudson Canal..-- . 10U IWH 10S--

Denver A Rio U ramie ... 104
Hannibal A St. Joe a 57 asjZ
Luke Shero ft Mich. Southern. 1 VS 12.
Manhattan Elc vateiL 7M1C, soy. ta
Michigan Central 101 101 10
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas 45
X. Y.. Lake Eric ft Western 46 42
New Jersey Central. !

X. '., Ontario A Western 34 33
New York Central 1 .... HI
Ohio ft MissiselppL '. 42K ?M

Pacific Midi Steutnship Co... aiJi Rll

St. ft Iron Mt sin eft!
Sulro Tunnel 2 Ki ZK
Union Pacific 117 ; 117
Wabash, ht. Louis ft Pacific...! ijs 464" " Preferred 80 my. 80
Western Union Tel. Co tie in llfiSi

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R. 8
Reading......... ... ........... 28
Lehigh Valley m . HI?
Lehigh Navigation 45 43
Bnfltdo, Pitts. 4 Western a
Northern Central 4!)

Xorthern Pacific. 43sPreferred 71
Hcstonvllle 22
Philadelphia Erie R. R 27 27
IowaUuich Mining V) 50

Uxitkd States Bonos.
1:110

United States 4 per cents M4K
" 4 " 113g

iT "
" "

Local Stocks and Montis.
Par Last
val. solo.

Lanc.Clty 6 per ct. Loan, duo 1&82. . .SHW SIM- -

' " lhS3... 108 114
" " 1890... 100 118.75
" " 18... 10O 1

5perct.ini or 30 years.. 100 105
5 per ct. School Loan.... MO 112

" 4 " in lor 20 years.. 100 103
" 4 " in 5 or years.. 100 103J5O
" 4 " In 10 or 20 years. 'MO 104

MISCEIXAXSOVS BONDS.

quarryville R. K.. due 18U3 $100 SI 14
Reading ft Columbia R. IL.duc 1382 10(1 102.50
Lancister Watch Co., duo 1SSS 100 105.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

dmtin lor 20 years... 100 108.5(1
LancasdMr Ua Light and Fuel Co.,

1 LV JtV0 1W It. 0

Stevens House 100 70
SAME STOCKS.

First National Bank. $100 91701x1

Farmers' National Bank 00 103
Lancaster County National Bunk.. 50 102.25
Columbia Xatlonal Bank 100 133
Ephrata National Bank 10O

First Xatlonal Bank, Columbia.. ..100 13S

First Xat'onul Bank, Strasburg 100 134.50
First Xatlonal Bank, Marietta 100 290
First Xatlonal Bank, Mount Joy.. 100 131

Lltitr National Bank 100
Manheim Xatlonal Bank 100 13350
TTnion Xatlonal Bank, Mount Joy. 50 70.50

tubs risa STOCKS.

Big Spring ft Beaver Valley S 9 10.25
Bridgeport..... 13 20
Columbia ft Chestnut mil S5 IS
Columbia ft Washington 23 3
Columbia & Bfg 23 M.10
Lancaster ft rEphruta. 95 47.25
LancEiizabetht'iiftMiddlct'n 100 51
Lancaster ft Fruitvillc. 50 50
Lancasterft Lltitjs 28 SBJ0
Lancaster A WUliamstown 23 55
Lancaster A Manor 50 03
Lancasterft Man helm 25 30.40
Lancasterft Marietta 20 05.75
Lancaster ft New HoUand 85
Lancaster A Susquehanna. 300 275.25
Lancaster A Willow Street 25 40.15
Strasburg ft Millport 25 21
Marietta ft Maytown 2S 40
Marietta ft Mount Joy 23 37.50

MSCSXXAVEOCS STOCKS.

R.R SOS S3.25Suarryvllle Street Car SO IS
Inquirer Printing Company. 50 4750
Watch Factory 109 115bl
Gas Light and Fuel Company 23
Stevens House . 100
Columbia. Has Company
Columbia Water Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 73.10
Marietta Hollowware MS

r 'i j mm
MOTZUI.

MlSttLJiK (formerly
HOlftjC.

Clarendon.)
113 and 115 SOUTH EIGHTH STliKET. ( below

Chestnut), PHILADELPHIA. Fit.
On the European plan. Meals at all hours, at
moderate rates. Booms. 50a, 73c, and SI per
day. Hotel open all night.

A BTC L MISHLER ft CO., Prop's,
Formerly or the Mishler House, Reading, Pa.

IIarst Stewart, bupt.-
Formerly or the St. Clair, Atlantic City.

in!2-3ni-d

MVSICAV 1NBTMUMENTA.

OPEC1AL SOTIVK.

ORuAXS AXD PIANOS can bcpurehased
at the

fflTttagfrr Organ Mannfactory

from tan to tweaty.flvper cent, cheaper dur-
ing the month et April tliSJi any other time.

t iiov m. lanre assortment el all kinds el
Musical Instruments on hand,purchsers wUI
And It to their advantage after examining
other instruments o can vz
they will then be able to seethe superiority et
the Lancaster Organ or Chickering Piano.

1 have added steam power and ara adding a
set et new machinery et my own. Invention
for making all parts of an organ, from reeds to
the key board, therefore saving time, expense
and labor, and wilt give my customers th;
benefit or It by reducing tbe prices. Send for
catalogues. All kinds et Instruments tuned
and repaired, at

XO. 320 XORTH UUEKX STKEKT.
ALBX.McKlLLIPS,

Hiar29-2wdfte- S Proprietor.


